
THE SECFIETARy OF HEAL TH AND HUMAI" SERViCES

NASHINQTON,D.C. 20201

May 15, 2002

The Honorable Sam Brownback
United States Senate
303 Senate Hali Offic~ Building
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Senator Brownback:

Thanlc you for your letter regarding hum:m cloning. As you lalow, the Administration strongly
supports a complete ban on all huIJ'\an ol\ming. Such a measUl-e (in1J'oduced by Representativcs
Weldon and Stupak) was passed by the] [ouse of Representative..; last year by a strong bipartisan
lnajority (a margin of more than a 1lnndr.Jd votes), a11d fuc Presid~nt has made ol~ar that he
suppol1s p..ssage in the Senate of fiLe Brc ,wnback-Landrieu Hum~Ln Cloning Prohibition Act of
2001, which also baLls all human clonint;.

As the Pre3id~rJ.t has stated, anythirlg at1- ~f than a total ban on human cloning would be both
unethical and ineffective, a ban on the if'lplantatian of cloned embryos being virtually impossible
to enforce. Morcovef, a law that authorzcd research cloning would lilcely result not only in the
creation of embryo farn1s but also in intf'mational trafficking in human eggs. In short, the
President does not bclicve that "reprodul. tive'l and "rcscarch" cloning should be treated
difterently > given that they both rclluire .:he creation, exploitation, and destruction of human

cmbryos.

I am aware that Senator Specter, j(lined o.ly Senators fl;instein, H:itch, Kennedy, Harkin, Boxer,
Durbin, Miller) Corzine, Mil<ulsl<.i, Clintlm and Thunnond, has T~!cently intToduced a bilI thar
would allow for the creation of cloned hllman embryos for research purposes (S. 2439). Thc
Administration opposes this bill, which .,vould create a new class ofhuman embryos whosc
development past the early embryonic SI ;3.ge would be illegal. Such a bill would put the federal
government in the position ofpernjjttjnf: the creation ofhunlan cmbryos for research purposes
and then mandating their destruction. !\I:( oreover, this bill would IlOt even effectively ban the
cloning of a child, because it naiv~ly su!~gests that a line at .implantation could be enforced, yet
providcs absolutely no measure to moni:Jr what is done with clol1ed embryos or to prevent

implantation.
~

I lroow that the President would V)ry mllch lil<c to sign a comprehensive bill that unequivocally
bans all human cloning. I am equally c~..."tain, however, that the Administration could not support
any n1casurc that plttported to ban I'repr,/ductivc" cloning while authol"izing "research" cloning,
and I would recommend to the Prc~liden": that he veto such a bill.

~mmya.


